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LOCALITEMS.
[r. H. P .Ruron is on the sick
tin's week.
Ir. Oharles V. Hagau spent Mon-
in Bristol.

Ar, Jos, L. Kelly spent yesterday

Ir. Charles .Jones, of Lee county,
in the Gap Monday.
Ir.E. F. Holden, of Pennington
ot spent Monday in town.

tr. W. K. Kilbourne is over from
itesbnrg, Ky. tins week.

udgc E. M. Fulton, of Wisc,spent
jsday night in the Gap.
'he Post would be glad to have

persona, items of interest.

apt. B. < Slemp, of Lee county,
it Tuesday i:i the (Jap.
,«8t Saturday was the roughest
ever experienced in this section

Ion, It. T. ! vine is spending a

days this week in Washington
.nty.
It is reported that the furnace at

Imson Ohy will be put in opera-
n soon.

Mr. D. C. And.Msnn went down to

lesville Tuesday night, where he
nt a day or two or business.

ion. B> A. Avers and son, If. J.
era, went over to Abingdon to-day
legal business.
V mining company hau been or-

tized at' Rural Net rent, Va., with

ipital stork oi' $-25,000.
)r. C« D. Kunkel returned Mon
' froia a ]»i«)f("-si"iial visit of sev

I days to Washington county.
Irs. S, 1». Stokeley, who has been

y iltiot some time, continues to

>rove.

Che Post is prepared to do first
ss job printing of every kind,
hen yon want .some nice work done
e US a ti ial.

Mr.E.W.lViiMML'tnu.of Pennington
p, passe-! thimigh town this week,
route to loUto), where he spent a

,? days.
Mr. Jos. ('. May nor, returned to

» Gap last Friday, after an absense
several weeks on a visit to home-
ks.
Last; ,£a turday night at eleven
lock th'- theimoineter registered
degrees below zero at the lnter-
nt hotel. The coldest it has been in
s-section for a number of years.
A new plank walk was laid, last
ek, jntlie Fast end of East Fifth
reet wjbieh is proving a great con-

nicneo tliis had weathei.

When a ffll-.w tells a girl he's go-
g to.niaiiv the prettiest girl in
WJi, isn't that the .same a* a pro¬
wl?
At a recent flection held at Gate
tty.aina jio ity of the voters east their
liots ill favor of the sale of liquor
that pla<v. Heretofore its sale has
en prGhil'it'"! in that town.

If you want the "dear people" to
ow for what oilier you are a candi
te just put your announcement in
e PoMMho "iily paper published in

Hit v.

A eoloi' d man was heard to re-

irk yesterday as he blew in his
rü*8 to wann them: "Well, we

es h&Ve de most numerous weath-
Co"r.

JW, E. 1 >. <'.»x, ofKingsport,Tenn.,
6ßt Monday in the <»J*}>, en route
Rockey Station, Lee county, where
hag .-'ig'me to conduct a revival

eeting. Mr. t'ox is a Haptist di¬
ne.

Msny Btiililhiin and aggravating cases

rheUTö?.ti-in that were believed to be iu-
.rnble ami aiwpicd as life legacies, have
elded to Ohainlicrlain's Pain balm, much
the: Wfp! and gratification of 8iifFer-
*. ÖU$ application will relieve the pain
id suffering and its continual use insured
l effe^a! cur.-. For sale bv Kelly and
vans, gene: v. sjUr.\

The .¦¦Returns .f the thirty-seven
ational bat.ks of Virginia show
>ans end .ÜM'..nnts. $15.452,000;
iwfol ino!;,v ,,..s,.nv, $1,488,897;
oM, *48n..vni; individual deposits,
12Ä90pOn, average reserve held.

Mr. 4. V. Wolfe returned this week
Vom Irjarii'., Teiiu., where he Ins been
for several w-eks, surveying for the
Virginia, lennessee and Carolina
Bteeiaadii n Company. Mr. Wolfe
Nose'of:the l-est civil engineers in
Southwest Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. ,). s. Hudgens re¬

turned Tne-lay morning from Joue«-
ville, where tlu-y had been to attend
the funeral ¦'"M rural .f >t,.s Hndg-
ens! irsotluM, Mrs. (\ p {1q]^ w],oso
death accurred at that place on last
Thursdr
<'3fSBBn old 80,llif,r "ho had chronic

ImaSM Ktanding to hare been
HH|y cured by taking Chamber-Wl-.0^1"" and Diarhaa Rem-
ft,Iw51l x

W:ird Shampik,a prominentf Minneapolis; Minn. "J have
HBm'l,v »n »In- citv for over eercn

.I**i'SHp(},1l,dcr l{ ««perior to nnv other
the market for bowel com-

p and50 cent bottles of this
sale by Kelly and Evans, gen-

[adeville College of which
£. Prof. C. Y. Chapman is
fw one of the best of its kind
Jtion of country. Prof. Chap-able teacher of long expe-

faekter a ^niölT^Juvi».
Salve i. the world for Out«,
>re*. Ulccra, Salt Rheum. Fever
per'.Chapped Hand*. Chiblainfl-
la,n K'uptiona, and posi-
r '8' or 110 I)ttv required. It
fed to give perfect satisfaction
Nfumicd. Price 25 cents per

Kev. J. E. Wool preached at*

Presbyterian Chapel, at this place,
last Sunday morning, and at the
Methodist church Sunday night.

Rev. Pool, assisted by Bevs
Stewart and Denison, closed a very
successful meeting at Dorton'sChapel
last Thursday. Dnringthe two weeks
the meeting was in progress there were

42 conversions and 26 accessions to

the church.
There m a good reason for I he populari¬

ty, of Chambftilain,8 Cough Remedy.
Davis &. Buzard, of West Montery, Ciarion J
Co., Pa.,-say: "It has cured peopiethat our

physicians could do nothing for. Wc pcr-
auadod them t» try a hottle of Chamber-
Iain's Cough remedy and they now recam-

neiid it ivifh the rest of us." 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Kelly and Evans,
general Store.

It takes a good management ;to
make a farm pay a good per' cent,
but if it furnishes a good living for
the family, and at the same time is
keeping up in value, it is paying ful¬
ly as well, considering the amount ;of
capital invested, as many other links
of business. j

According to the last census, the
excess of men over women in the
United States is nearly 2.000,000.
The States in which there are more

women than men are Connecticut,'
New Jersey, North Carolina, Maryr
land, Massachusetts, Rhode Island",
New Hampshire, South Carolina,aml
Virginia. The District of Columbia
has 11,000 more women than men.

The largest negro population" is In'
Georgia, 859,000, and the smallest
in North Dakota, 596.

Carltou Cornwell, foreman of the Gazrttr,
Middleton, NT. J.,. believes that Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy should be in every
home. He used it for a cold and it effected
a speedy cure. He says: ,:It is indeed a

grand remedy, I can recommccd to all.
I have seen it used for whooping cough,
with best results." 25 and 50 cent bot¬

tles for sale by Kelly and Evans, general
Store.

When the trees grow,upside down;
when the beggar wears a crown; when
ice forms upon.the sun; when Johnny
gets his gun; when gold dollars get
too cheap;, when women secrets keep;
when the fish forget to swin, when
old Satan singH a hymn; when girls
go back on gum; when the small boy
hates a drum; when no politician
schemes;when mince pies makespleas-
ant dreams: when a drummer has no

brass; when these things come to pass
.then the merchant who is wise may
neglect to advertise.

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bcavcrs-
ville, III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis¬

covery I owe my life. Was taken with La

Grippe and tried nil the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail and was giv¬
en up and told I could not live. Having
Dr King's New Discovery in my storo

I sent for a bot 11c and befian to get better,
and after using three hottles was up and
about again. It is worth its weight in

^old. Wo won't keep storeot house with¬

out it." Get a free trial at J. W. Kelley's
Drug Store. 2

Got II is Eye Badly Hurt.

Mr. Floyd Kilbourne, who lives
near Olinger, met with quite a seri¬
ous accident a few days ago. While
working in the woods, he was struck
in the eye with a limb,almost knock¬
ing it out. He went over to Bristol
Tuesday, where he will have an ope¬
ration performed on his eye by Dr.
G. M. Peavler. He was accompani¬
ed by his brother, Mr. W. B. Kil¬
bourne.

A Woman's Burdens

are lightened when she turns to the right
medicine. If her existence is made gloomy
by the chronic wcakuess, delicate derail¬
ments, and bainful disorders thatariict her

sex, she will find relief and emancipation
from her troubles in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. If she'sj overworked, ner¬

vous, or "run down," she has new life and

strength after using this remarkable rem¬

edy. It's powerful, invigorating touic and
nervine which was discovered and used by
an eminent physician for many years,in all
cases of'female complaints"and weakness.
For young girls just entering womauhood
for women at the critical "change oi life"
in bearing-down sensations, periodical
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and evesy
kindred ailment, if it ever fails to cure,

you have your money back.

Brought Hack to Wtae Count r.

Sheriff* Holbrook spent Tuesday in
the Gap. He left Tuesday uight for
Frankfort, Ky.,where he went after a

William Hall, who is wanted in Wise
county for the murder of another
William Hall, his cousin, in 1884, at
Wise C. II., in an effort to escape
while under arrest. Hall «has been
serving a term of several years in the
Kentucky penitentiary, for some of-
fensc.committed at Whitesburg; his
time having now expired. He will
|be brought back to Wise C. H. to¬
day and confined in the Wise county
jail to await his trial for the above
named murder.

Bristol Steam Laundry.
I have arranged with J. W. Kelly to act

as agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store,
Baskets leaves every Tuesday noon.

20 S. P. Mobkis.

.Stockholdertf Meeting.
The regular annual meoting of the

Stockholders of The Virginia Coal and
Iron Company will be held at the
Braddock House,in the city of Alex-
a ndria, Va., on Wednesday, February
20th 1895, at 12 o'clock noon. By-
order of the President.

W. £ Kent, Sec'v.
January. 10th, 1895,,

.¦¦**¦+.--
Stockholder*' Meeting.

Tho regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Powell's IJiver
Coal and lion Company will be held
at the Braddosk House, in the city
of Alexandria on Wednes¬
day, February 20th, 1895, at 12
o'clock noon. Bydrueiof the Pres¬
ident. VV. C. Kent, See/y,

January, lOtb, 1895.

¦c.amw»MiM'iMf»wlit uwn i i-

The many friends of ex-Senator J.
B. F. Mills, in this soction, will re¬

gret much to hear of his death,which
occufed at his home at Moab, Va., on

last Saturday night at 10:15 o'clock,
of typhoid-pneumonia, after an illness
ofonly about one week. The remaws

were interred at Moab, Monday, at

which time and place the funeral
services occurred.

Perhaps there is not a man in this
section better known than was Mr.
Mills, as he was born at Big Stone
Gap and passed most ef his life here.
He was elected a member of the

State Senate of Virginia in 1887,and
served ont his term with distinction
and ability. He was an excellent
man and much loved by all who knew
him, and was a member of the Ma¬
sonic fraternaty, and a conscientious
Christian gentleman. The deceased
was about forty eight years old at the
time of his death.

; INTERESTING.
The Decision of U. S. Judge Barr

In a Big Land Suit.
Perhaps the most interesting to law

yers of all cases lately appearing on

the docket of the UniUd State Circuit
Court was that in which a number of
landowners of Eastern Kentucky were

called upon to defend themselves
against the claims of some New York
parties to the land held in their pos¬
session. The decision of Judge Barr
in the-matter will be of vast impor¬
tance to all owning land in fhat sec¬

tion of country.
It appears on the record that in the

early part of 1893 the plaintiffs, A.B.
Maretzete and others, of New York
City, filed a suit in ejectment against
Calvin Brock and about fifty other
co-defendants. The object of this
action was to establish a title to 20,
510 acres of land close py the the
town of Frenchbnrg, in Menilee coun-

The plaintiffs based their claim to
a title upon a grant made by the
Commonwealth of Virginia in the
year of 1786. The title, they asserted
came down from the patentee, John
Carman to Lord Doradore, of France
and others, and then to the plaintiffs.
Many delicate questions of law

arose and were passed upon by Judge
Barr. Among these were the effect
of adcient unrecorded deeds executed
both in the United States and in
France, and questions of limitations
of and savings to married women, as

well as sundry different phases of pos¬
session. It was finally determined
by Judge Barr that the plaintiffs had
no adequate title and they were per¬
mitted to avail themselves uf a non¬

suit by paying the costs.
The plaintiffs were represnted by

E. T. Bradstreet, of Cincinnati, J.
W. Menzies, of Covington, and L. J.
Crawford, of Newport;

For the defedants, Elliston and
Greene, of Covington, and Judge B.
F. JDay, of Mt. »Stelling.

LETTER FROM WISE.
Wise, Va., Jan. 12th, 1893.

Editor Post:
Mr. John W- Alderson, son of

Judge T. M. Alderson, has gone to
Lebanon to take a position in the
store of his uncle, who has been sick
for some time, with fever. John is a

good boy and we regret to see him
leave.
Mr C. H. Smithdeal, who has been

stenographer for Judge E. M, Fulton
for the past two or three }rears, leaves
to-day for Texas, where he expects
[tomake his future home.

Miss Lula McConnell, of Russell
county, entered Gladeville College
this week.

Messrs. C. E. Quillen and L. C.
Bond, of Scott county, and J. M. D.
Short, A. M. Quails, H. J. Adams,
II. M. Williams and J. M. Kilgore,
of Pound, have also entered school
for the new term.
The College opened in the midst

of the bad weather with a large at¬
tendance, with an outlook for a large
increase as soon as the severe weath¬
er abates.
A new music teacher has been se¬

cured to take charge'of the class, in

place of Mrs. Alderson, resigned. She
is a first-class teacher of much ex

perience, and will bring a new piano
for the benefit of her pupils. She
will take charge in about two weeks.

Mr. R. L. McLemorc closed his
school at West Norton this week aud
will return to school here.

Mr. C. 1). Beaty, brother of Miss
Lelia E. Beaty, of'Rose Hill, Lee
county, is here attending school.
Come up and ride on our new rail¬

road next summer. Lectoh.

Salt) of Valuable Laud, Situated on the

Norfolk ami Western Railroad,
Adjoining Kasnaey. <

Pursuant to a- decree of the circuit
court of Wise crunty, rendered in the
chancery cause therein pending of Lee,
Taylor k Sneed va. L. H. N. Salver &
Son and others, flic undersigned special
commissioner will, on the first day of the
February term, l£i>5, o»' the county court
of Wise county, at the frout door of (the
courthouse of said county, at public "out-

-cry, and to the highest bidder, proceed to
sell the land iu the proceedings mention¬
ed, situated as above described, and in¬
cluding the Salyer mill property, or so

much thereof as will satisfy said decree.
JTERMS OF SALE:

A sura sufficient to pay onc-fourtft of
the bid and costs of the rule- and of-b«1q
must be paid down on day of sale, and for
the residue bonds with good security,
bearing interest from date, payable; in
three equal installments, at six, twelve
aud eighteen moot Iis, must, be executed.
This January 12th, ltßtö.

E, M. Fulton,
Special Commissioner.

- VIRGINIA: jn the clerk's office of the
circuit court of the couuty of Wise:
Lee, Taylor & Suead, Pl'tiff, jj

against y InCh'rv.

§| H. N. Salycr&Son et al,Dft,J
J, W. E. Kilgore, clerk of said county,,do

certify that the houd required of the.Spec-
lal Commissioner by, the decree rendered
in said cause onJhe day of ,

lb# , has been duly given.
0;vim under my hand as clerk of the

said court, this* 12th day of January, 1805,
Teste, W. E."Kiwiorb, Clerk,

Jal7 3-u By C. A. Joiimo*, D. C.

As .1 remedy for nil forms of Headache

Electric fitters has proved to he the verv

best.. It cffc.cts,a permanent cure and the

most dreaded "habituas pick headaches

yield to iisipfuenec. We urgcall whoare

afflicted to procure «i bottle, and give this

remhdy a fair trial. In cases of consti¬

pation Electiic Bitters cures by giving the

ueeded tonic to the bowel*, and few cases

long resist the, use of thta medicine. Try
it one. Large bottles only fifty cents at

J. W. Kelley's Drug Store. 2

Commissioner'!! Sitting.
The undersigned commissioner, pursu¬

ant to a decree of the circuit court of
Wise Countv, Virginia, rendered on the
19th day of September, 1894, in the chan¬
cery cause of Weisongcr Clothing Compa-
uv et al.vs. Johu W. Bates et al (stand¬
ing No. 1369), will sit on the 15th day of
February, 1895*, at my residence in the
town of Gladeville, Va., for the purpose of
ascertaining and reporting:

First. The amount due the plaintiffs
respectively on the said eleven hundred
dollar notes in the bill and proceedings
mentioned.

Second. The liens against the said
lands in the bill, and proceedings men¬

tioned, jnd their priorities o* lien.
Third. Any matter specially stated

deemed pertinent by himself or required
by any of thejparties hereto.
Giver under my hand this, January 3rd,

1895.
J. E. Lirrs,

Jal7 3-6 Special Commissioner.

Tub Common-wealth Of Vikginia.

To the Sheriff of the County of Wise.
Greeting: Wi Command You, That
you summon John J. Kelly, Sr., I. S. An-
derson, Francis V. Kirkpatrick, (Nee Gil-
liam), J. M. Brewer, J. M. Logan, Tho
Citizens National Bank of Lancaster Ky.,
aud C. L. Hamblcn to appear at the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court of the county of
Wise, at the rules to be held for the said
Court on the first Monday in February 1895
to answer bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our said court by Abigail
Wade and her husband, L. M. Wade.,
A ndhave then there this writ. Witness
W. E. KILGORE, Clerk of our said Court,
at the court-house, theSth, day ofJanuary
1895, and in the 119th year of the Common¬
wealth.

Teste: W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, D. C.

VIRGINIA: At rules held in the Clerk's
office of thtf'Circuit Court for the county
of Wise on the 8th day of January 1895.

Abigail Wade et at j
vs. > In Chancery.

John J. Kelly, Sr., et al.)
It appeariug from an affidavit on file in

this cause that the Citizen's National Bank
of Lancaster, Ky., a party defendant in
this cause is a corporation resident in the
State of Kentucky, ereatcd and organized
under the Banking laws of the United
States and that there is no agent of the said
OitizeusNationalBank inWise county,Va.,
wherein this suit is commenced, nor Pres¬
ident, Oashicr/freasurer,Director or other
person in said county on whom there can

be service of process against said Bank.
It is therefore orded that a copy of the

process in this cause be published for four
sreccssive weeks in the Big Stone Gap
Post a newspaper published in Big Stone

Gap, Wise county, Va., together with a

copy of this order.
A copy.

Teste: W. E. Kilgore, Clerk.
Jal7 3-(i By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

OK I)Kit OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 8th day of January, 1895. At rules.
Abigail Wade et al )

vs. > In Chancery.
The Heirs ofThomasClark-)

stou, deceased.
The object of this suit is to compel the

defendants (a part of the heirs at law of
Thomas Clarkston, descased) to release
and convey to the female plaintiff, Abi¬
gail Wade, all their right, title and inter¬
est in and to a certain tract or parcel of
land, situated, lying and being in Wise
county, Va., on Pigeon Creek, containing
as was supposed 300 acres, but which by
recent survey contains 338.95
acres, being the same

tract which was conveyed to Abigail
Wade by John J. Kelly, Sr., by deed
bearing date September ist, 1894, and re¬

corded in Wise county deed book iJ8, page
175, and affidavit havtng been made that
John C. Cass Clark is a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of this order in the clerk's
office of our said court at rules to be hol¬
den therefor, and do what is necessary to

protect his interests. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for four success¬
ive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wise, State
of Virginia, and posted at the frontdoor
of the court-house of said county, on the
first day of the next county court for the
said county after the date of this order.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. Kilgobe, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

E. M. Fulton, p. q. Jal7 3-6

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: At rules held in the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court for the County
of Wise on the Sth day of January,!892.

Abigail Wade et al, )
vs. > In Chancery.

John J. Kelly, Sr., et at.)
The object of this suit, is to compel the

defendant, John J. Kelly, Sr.,
to convey to the -fe¬
male plaintiff, Abigail Wade, an undivided,
one-fourth iuterest in imd to a certain
traet or parcel of'.and situate lying and
being in Wise county Va.,on Pigeon Creek
containing|i200 acres more or less and
which was granted by the Common wcalih
of Virginia to William Bichmond by pat¬
ent bearing date on the 1st., day of Octo¬
ber 1855 and being the same which said
Kelly attenpted'to convey to said female
plaintiff dy deed bearing* date Sept. 1st.,
1884 and recofded in Wise county deed
book. No. US page 175 and to have the
rights and equities of said female plaintiff,
Abigail Wade to and in said land adjudged
to be superior to the judgements claimep
as liens ou aaiq land b\ defendants 1. S.
Anderson, Francis V, Kirkpatrick, J. 3d.
Brewer and The Citizen's National Bank
of Lancaster, Ky., and to compel said
Andcrsoi^Kirkpatrick' Brewer,Logan and
said Citizen's Bank to execute and deliver
tu said female plaintiff a proper deed of
release of tberr alleged judgements so far
as the same is or may be claimed as liens
against said land, and for general relief
aud affidavit having been made that Fran¬
cis V. Kirkpatrick'. John M. Brewer,, J.
M. Logau and The Citizen'3 Natioual Bauk
ofLaucaaler,Ky.,are non-resideuta of this
Stato, the said defendants are required to
appear withiu fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order iu tho Clerk'e office
of our said court, at rules io be. holden
therefor, and do what ij necssary to-protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week, for four successive weeks, iu
The Big Ston$ Gap Post, a newspaper
prtisted in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia
and posted at the front door of the court
bouse of said county, on the .first day of
tho nest Comity Court for the said couu-

ty-after-the date of this order. A copy
Teste: W. E. Kjloore, Clerk.

By C. A» Johnson,!). O
E.M.Fuiw, p.q.

~ Jal7 3-8

Ellington Well-, Plaintiff. ]
vs. . fTrrAmancerv.J. H. Blair, et al Defe'nt.)

- The undersigued special .eotnin-isWoner.
in the ahovo styled cause, now pending in
the circuit court of Wise county, Va., will,
pursuant to a decree, entered in the said
cause on the 17th day of April, 1894, of
rheßaid court, proceed at his office in the
town of Gladeviile, on the 18th day of
February, 1895, to take and state an* ac¬
count in the said cause, showing:

1st. The actual amount that the sev¬
eral securities of J. H. Blair, late Treas¬
urer of Wise county, have paid, and the
amount that each surety is liable for.
2nd. The number and names of solvuet

securities.
3. Apportion the whole amount that

has been paid by the said securities,
among the whole number of solvent secu¬

rities, so as to make the portion of
each equal, and show when interest ought
to run on the said several amounts.
This the 1st day of January, 1895.

W. H. Bono, Special Com.
JalO 2-5

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on
the 3rd day of January, 1895. In vaca¬
tion.
TheBaughamStationaryCo.)

vs. j- In Chancery.
Norton Drug Co. )

The object of this suit is to attach
effects of Norton Drug Co. and obtain
judgement for plaintiff for the sum of
thirty dollars and twenty-seven cents,and
affidavit having been made that M. T.
Dingus, a party defendant, is a non-resi¬
dent of this State, he is required to ap¬
pear within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order in the clerk's office of
our paid court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, f.nd do what is necessary to protect
his interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published,
once a week, for four successive weeks,
in the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said countyj on the first day of
the next county court for the said coun¬

ty alter the date of tin's order.
A copy.Teste:

W. E. Kilgore, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

S. H. Bond, p. q. Ja 10 2-5

T. P. Trigg and M. H Honnker, Trustees
for The Exchange it Deposit Bank of
Abingdon,

Vs.
I. S. Ross and Mary E. Ross, his wife.
NOTICE To I. S. Ross and Marry E.

Kosh:
That, whereas vou did by deed, dated

the 20th dav of May, 1892, and duly re¬

corded in the office of rhc clerk of Dick-
enson county court in deed book No. II,
page 100, &c. convey to W. T. Miller, da
Trustee, certain property lying in Dicken-
son county, Va., and in said deed more

particularly described, to secure to The
Exchange & Deposit Bank, at Abiugdon,
payment of certain debts in said deed
mentioned: and whereas the said Ex¬
change & Deposit Bank of Abiugdon, has
conveyed to said T. P. Trigg and M. H.
Honakcr, as trustees, for the benefit of its
creditors, all its effects, including the
debts so as aforesaid secured, and where¬
as the said trustee has become unable to
execute the trust by said deed crcatcd,and
it has become necessary to apply to the
court for the appoin'ment of a trustee in
his place and stead. «

Now. therefore, we will, on the first day
of the Fbcruary term of the Dickenson
county court, apply to the said caurt for
the appointment of a trustee in the place
and stead of the said W. T. Miller.
This the 5th day of January, 1895.

T. P. Ttiois and M. H. H on a k Kit,
JalO :>-5 Trustees.

<>lti>Kit OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of

the circuit court for the county of Wise
on the 4th day of January, 1895:

Thruston, Trustee, )
vs. [- In Chancery.

Goodloe, Harris ct al. )
The object of tuis suit is to recover

j dgmcnt in favor of R. C. Ballard Thrus-
t°n. Trustee, against W. E. Harris, in tbtt
sum of$466.6G, with interest thereon from
September 25th, 1889, and the costs
of this suit; and to foreclose the vendor's
lien reserved in a deed of said
date from Big Stone Gap
Improvement Company and said Thrus-
ton, Trustee, to W. E. Harris,on lots 5 and
G, of block 56, and lots one and two, of
block 58, all of which are shown on a map
of the town of Big Stone Gap, known as

.'Improvement Co's Plat No. I," and affi¬
davit having been made that W. L. Stout,
a party defendant to said
suit, is a non-resident of
this State, the sard defendant is re¬

quired to appear within fifteen days after
due publication ot this order, in the
clerk's office of our said court, at rules to
be holden therefor, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect his interests. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wise, State
of Virginia, and posted at ibe front door
of the court-house of said county, on the
first day of the next county court for
the said county after the date' of this
order.
A copv: Teste:

W. E. Kilgore, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnsoii, D. C.

H C. McDowell, Jr., p. q. JalO 2-5
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PRE IS A RARE CHANCE.
lHf»?a.

We wla;^l) you the BIG STONE GAP POST and

. ,^^ÜB QtHSKJV OI^FASHION
for one year foV$1.25. THE QUEEN OF FASHION, pnhlished by The
McCall Company, New York, is a superb household journal, bright and

clean, abounding in fashion notes, useful hints, beautiful illustrations of the

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns
for Ladies, Misses and Children. Story in each issue; Children's page.
Besides this, each subscriber will he entitled to a

Po ] : nytime she may select it.

It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

O. O. WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Of

Bristol, - - Term.
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and l^ivery Stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

W. F. Baker. J. M. Young.

BAKElt & YOUNG,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Applica
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and

g a Specialty.
Intermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton 8t Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.

Oils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Ayers
B
yers
lock. Big Stone Gap, Va. Wood

Avanut

T T CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEÄRLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Cbina-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

¦HB
Promptly "äecnred. Trafle-aurö, <XVJ*}*n}*
.riOTce?Wa report whether p^nt canbe

or not, freeofcharge. Our fee not
"Stil patent la allowed. 3j£paae l^ok Free,u pi u/it I SOW A CO.« ittorn«t> M

The Best Slioe«
toriheLc^st Sloasy

Uvr Owe i1
v.'. L« D'ouqAli car *iT"

Tbcy giroibo benfa

Taur.*-»- T«e
mat financial

Best in the
Settbe ßenöifte!
Sold Eferjwhere!

lr , ou want tu le

^exeitinsr Incident in
hen Mr.. Bouteile (rep.,
he consideration of a
(or the Hawaiian cot-
It to be the sense of
rship should be ata-

^ect American inter-
the pension

LEXINGTON,

enta to
the bill sent to con-

Vttlttflr*l*flj Y\ ^nt oooamittee
1 Uivgl C&P'orwldpratlonof the

aud become a eompc,
TELEGRAPH OPERA^

Write Jan. 21..John
>t known citi-

Sunday by
a well known
I ago McCarty

KENTUCKY who.is now
¦as Delia Clax-

gjhfttBpeTiaia'g Syo and Skin OintrrBa*>
Is a certain care for Chronic Sore i'he chamber of

Grsnuiated Eye Lids Sore 5ippl«i'dopted the modus
aesema,Tetter, SaltEhamand iSeni ted State«. It is
25 cents per bos. Foreolo by^rernmeut propo*

TO H0B22 CWT^orm» in Cuba and the
For putticg a&crse in a fi^jjg*^1 h? carried out,

dition try. Dr. Ctdya CowZP-
They tone up the sj^ra, "Sic"
loss of appetite, relieve. ecus-

kiüaey disorders arul o&trq
flew to cn eld ow>vcr i«j
cents per package. For
Call at Kelly & Evata, It

him to suicide. He was
man, and one of the

leading- Masons of the county.
. .*..

Our Cattls and Swine.
Washington, Jan. 19:.The state de¬

partment has been informed that the
Hamburg authorities have forbidden
the importation of cattle and swine
from England and Ireland. Inasmuch
as a large proportion of the American
cattle entering Germany 5*0 through
England, this will . be another severe
blow at our cattle interests and our
trade with continental Europe.

.rot,
...,ed here

_<? first steam*
illA from New York

Lisut. Paddock's Cast.
CniCAOo, Jan. ID..Judge C. C. Kohl«

saat, of the probate court, said Friday
in regard to the court-martial of Lieut.
Paddock, at Fl. Sheridan, that it waf
an effort to collect a bad debt, and if
the animus of the prosecution had been
known in time the trial would never
have been ordered.

'
tOss 8tsvennea Dead.

Ashkville, N. G, Jan. 19..Mis*
Mary L. Stevenson» eldest daughter of
the vice president, aged US, died at Uli
Friday afternoon. No arrangements1 for the funeral have been mde yet

The Batte Horror.
\Butte. Moni, Jan. 18..The dead re*

ported Thursday morning as the re-
salt of Tuesday night's terrible explo*
aion number 49, and the Injured* 65.
The bodies of four of the firemen hare
not yet been recovered. They are
Samuel Ash, Rave Moses, Ed Stern and
P. "J. Norland. Their bodies were un*
doubted blown into fragments. The
inquest began Thursday afternoon.

. ..? «, ..

Duke of Argyll to Bstlre.
London, Jan. lft..The duke of Ar¬

gyll, who fainted on Tuesday night
while, addressing a meeting at Glas»
gow, has. announced his retirement
from public - life; and in so doing has
canceled all hiji.engagements. *

Sptaker Crisp is m.
WA8niK«TONr Jan. 18..Speaker Crisp

will leave for Asheville, N. C, on
Saturday next to seek a brief season
of rest and in the hope that a change
cjf eUraatfl may prove beneficia 1 to hia
health. The speaker hat been under s>
physician's care for several weeks for a
nervous disease which seems to affect
the heart

Cha. Wet Beheaded.
LoHi>ox. Jan. 18,.A dispatch to the

Times from i'ekin says that Gen. Wei,
accused of cowardice was beheaded
Thursday.


